Abstract-This paper documents the results of an evaluation of 'Team Teaching' as an intervention strategy for international students enrolled in a university-level business course in Australia. The team teaching examined here aims to assist students with the successful completion of two assessment tasks: an argumentative/persuasive essay and a business report. Teaching was focused on structure, key language aspects and referencing. A survey was conducted of lecturers and students both at undergraduate and Master levels from six classes to identify their perceptions and to measure the evaluations of team teaching including that of the team teacher. Results show that both students and lecturers displayed positive attitudes towards the team teacher and the team teaching itself. While Master students displayed a less receptive attitude towards the content of team teaching than undergraduate students, they showed a positive attitude to the team teacher's expertise at a similar degree to the undergraduate students. While students and lecturers alike perceive many benefits in developing academic writing skills, some issues associated with team teaching have been identified and a few strategic measures are recommended.
I. INTRODUCTION
It has been well documented that even if international students gain entry to Western academic universities legitimately by fulfilling the normal English language requirements, they encounter enormous problems doing their assignments (Barthel, 2008 (Barthel, , 2012 Bayliss & Ingram, 2006) . Their poor language proficiency can result in frustration for content-area teachers (Stewart & Perry, 2005) . This has happened at a university in Sydney. The university offers business related-courses such as IT, Management, Accounting, and Business Law to mostly international students both at a undergraduate and postgraduate level. A general consensus has thus been reached among academic staff and the management at the university is that it is imperative to integrate effective English language programs such as team teaching into the subject pedagogy for the students. The underlying thrust of team teaching is to embed English language learning into discipline-specific courses.
While definitions of team teaching vary depending on context (Robinson & Schaible, 1995; Goetz, 2000; Sandholtz, 2000; Bailey, Curtis & Nunan, 2001 ; CLIL-AXIS, 2004), in general, team teaching refers to a method where two or more instructors work together over planning, teaching/conducting/delivering and evaluating the learning activities for the same students at the same time for instructional purposes in a particular subject or combination of subjects (Buckley, 2000; Bess, 2000; Hwag, Hemandez & Vrongistions, 2002; Richards & Farrell, 2005) . Dudley-Evans (2001, p. 266) developed a framework for defining team teaching in an English for Academic Purposes (EAP) context. She categorised three levels of interaction: cooperation, collaboration and team teaching, depending on the extent of the cooperative relationship and various types of cooperation that the EAP teachers can have with subject specialists. Cooperation refers here to a low level of cooperation where the EAP teacher consults the subject-specialist informant about aspects of the content or where the subject specialist consults the EAP teacher on language, writing skills or teaching-related questions. Collaboration occurs when the language teacher and the subject teacher work outside the classroom to devise materials together. Team teaching involves both teachers working together in the same classroom (Dudley-Evans, 2001 ).
Previous studies on the evaluation of team teaching in a language context have been conducted in two main settings: English as a Foreign Language (EFL) and English as a Second Language (ESL). Much previous research on team teaching has been conducted in an EFL context indicating both negative and positive effects (e.g. Coonan, 2003; Hasegawa; Igawa, 2009 ). Team teaching in EFL is typically delivered bilingually. With the growing popularity of what is called "content-based language teaching" (CBLT), team teaching has been thriving in non-English speaking countries such as Japan (e.g. McConnell, 2000; Stewart & Perry, 2005; Hasegawa, 2008; Igawa, 2009) , and Hong Kong by combining L1 with L2 (e.g. Benoit & Haugh, 2001 ). European countries also utilise, "content and languageintegrated learning" (CLIL) where content is taught by both the L1 content teacher and the L2 native English speaker (language expert) (CLIL-AXIS, 2004).
In an ESL context, a small number of studies on team teaching seem to be conducted. For example, a course at the University of Birmingham in the UK has been taught by a content specialist, and a separate tutorial for dealing with problematic language is directly linked to it and led by a language teacher (Dudley-Evans, 2001 ). In an ESP field, Northcott and Brown (2006) explored how a high degree of cooperation between the subject specialist and the English for Legal Purposes teacher can make a contribution to a very specific training need, in their case to assist legislative translation teams from Central and Eastern European countries involved in European integration related translation activities.
Despite the abundance of previous research on the effect of team teaching in various subjects and language areas of other countries, few studies have explored how team teaching is carried out and perceived by ESL students in Australia. The contributing factors for the lack of team teaching in the Australian context may be because of the lack of funding or local institutional structures. Nevertheless, some previous studies report students" positive evaluations of team teaching, highlighting several advantages (e.g. Hinton & Downing,1998 Further, few studies have focused on identifying both academic staff and ESL student perceptions of team teaching delivered by two different experts, one from the "language" and one from the "content" area. Most studies on the perceptions of team teaching in Australian tertiary contexts have been carried out on either content-or subject-related team teaching members rather than on a mixture of language and content teachers. For instance, Yanamandram and Noble (2006) examined student experiences and perceptions of team teaching of a large class of undergraduate marketing students at a regional Australian university. Six to ten subject-related teachers were involved in an effort to identify the weaknesses and strengths of the team teaching approach. The results reveal that the majority of the students like the concept of team teaching although it can hinder students" learning if a team fails to act as a cohesive unit and work together to adequately link learning concepts. Another example is seen in the research carried out by Joseph and White (2006) . They examined the team teaching experience of two teacher educators at Deakin University who shared a "deep subject-specific knowledge" in teaching two areas such as music and literacy in the Bachelor of Teaching degree. The study found that their team teaching experience provided the two teacher educators with the opportunity to jointly take on the responsibility for content, delivery and assessment. The teaching enabled both students and the educators to find a fun and a challenging way to link literacy and music and to make social connections (p, 174).
The present paper identifies the evaluations and perceptions of both ESL students at a undergraduate and postgraduate level and teaching staff at a university in Sydney, to evaluate both the team teaching and team teacher in terms of teaching academic writing skills. The team teaching was conducted by various subject lecturers and a study support coordinator who was then the team teacher (and the author). The teaching framework utilised by the team teacher was based on an Australian genre-based approach formulated within a Systemic Functional Linguistics (SFL) orientation.
II. NATURE AND PROCESS OF TEAM TEACHING IN THIS REPORT
The nature of team teaching utilised at the university in Sydney is slightly different from the conventional models of team teaching. Team teaching (hereafter TTg) usually occurs when both the lecturer and the study support coordinator (hereafter team teacher: TTr) work with the same groups of students at the same time. However, here the teaching is planned and delivered quite independently at other times. The main content is delivered by lecturers during normal teaching hours and the language component is taught by the TTr during tutorials. Lecturers are present during the tutorials, supervising students" behaviour, inputting and reinforcing points pertaining to assessment tasks. Quite a "weak end model" of TTg (Yanamandram & Noble, 2006, p. 51) is thus employed at the university in terms of the degree of collaboration, integration between team members and the level of engagement between the TTg and the students in the teaching and learning process. Strictly speaking, the nature of the TTg is "cooperation" rather than "co-teaching".
Prior to team teaching (TTg), lecturers and the team teacher (TTr) briefly discuss and negotiate the time and the nature of assignments described in the course outline. The TTr prepares lessons such as analysing essay questions and organising teaching materials, then designs teaching derived from a SFL framework to help produce critical essays or reports including referencing. The framework enables the TTr to deconstruct the assessment tasks in terms of three aspects of aid or teaching: "contextual" (i.e. the nature of audience, genre, purpose, and subject matter of the assignment), "textual" (i.e. structure and the language of the assignment), and "intertextual" (in-text and end-of-text referencing according to the APA system) (see details Lee, 2006 Lee, , 2010 . Finally, TTr delivers the material during tutorials while lecturers are present. Although lecturers can provide input with regard to the content and formats of the assignments, mostly they do not intervene, but simply listen to the TTr.
TTg is carried out in 2-3 sessions per semester for approximately an hour each session. Students are usually required to do two main assignments per subject. It is ideal to conduct the TTg two weeks prior to the due date of submission. The teaching targets subjects that rely heavily on typical essay and report formats of assessment tasks and also those which display a high failure rate. In particular, lecturers who teach the subject for the first time are encouraged to be involved in team teaching as they may be experts in their academic disciplines but not all lecturers seem to know about the linguistic needs of the ESL students enrolled in their courses. TTg is organised by either lecturers" or the team teacher"s initiations. Finally, "evaluations" on the TTg are carried out with lecturers using a survey to measure the results (see Appendix 1).
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III. METHODOLOGY
As presented in Table 1 , data were collected from 6 classes throughout the three semesters. A total of 127 students (93 undergraduate students and 34 postgraduate students) participated in the survey. Four lecturers were involved in the team teaching; Lecturer A for MGT 100; lecturer B for ITC 331, and 475; lecturer C for ITC 240 and 540 and lecturer D for MGT 230. The assessment tasks required using two main genres: a business report and a persuasive essay. The survey questionnaires were constructed and further refined and amended by the team teacher (see Appendix A). The survey consisted of two parts: The first was designed to identify demographic information such as gender, age, country of origin, major, and length of English education in both the students" country of origin and in Australia. The classes were male dominated, as respondents were 103 male and 24 female international students aged between 20-25 years. The postgraduate class had a much older demographic than the undergraduate class. The majority of students were from Nepal, India, and Vietnam, SriLanka, and China. Others were from the Philippines, Uzbekistan, Pakistan, Russia, Lebanon, South Korea and Indonesia. Most students were majoring in Accounting, IT and Business areas. An average length of study at CSUSC is one and a half years. The length of English education received back in their own country averaged six (6) years. After arrival in Australia, on average, students spent one year and three months learning English. Of the 34 Master students, 20 did not have any experience learning English in Australia, indicating that most Master students gained direct entry to CSUSC.
The second comprised three sections. The first aimed to identify student perceptions of the content of team teaching and contained 14 closed questions in relation to the degrees of improvement in contextual (Qs 1, 2); textual (Qs 3-8) and intertextual knowledge (Qs 11-14) along with overall perceived impressions on team teaching (Qs 9, 10). The second consisted of 8 questions designed to evaluate the manner of team teacher comprised of attitude towards students (Qs 1-3, 7), the appropriateness of delivering lessons (Qs 4, 5, 6) and the expertise of the teacher (Q 7). The response scale for the first and second sections was based on the "Likert" scale containing five items with respect to the degree of agreement or disagreement. Participants were asked to indicate: Strongly Agree (1); Agree (2); Neutral (3); Disagree (4); and Strongly Disagree (5) . The lower the number chosen, the more positive an attitude they showed. The third section comprised 5 open questions focusing on the strengths and weaknesses of the team teaching and inviting suggestions. The survey questionnaire is attached in Appendix A.
The survey was also conducted among the lecturers. The first part was the demographic survey which included disciplinary areas in which they taught during the study, the name of subject taught, the length of employment at CSUSC, the length of teaching experience at tertiary level and the type of employment (full time, casual). The second part also contained three sections with identical questions to those asked of the students, differing only in the third section, which consisted of 9 open questions. In that section, the questions were the same as those asked of the students (Qs 5-9). Lecturers were also asked about the perceived importance of team teaching (Qs 1), the differences between the classes or assignments taught by team teaching and the classes or assignments with no team teaching (Qs 2), the differences between the quality of student essays pre-and post-team teaching (Qs 3), and the degree of benefit that the lecturers gained from team teaching (Qs 4). Lecturers were also interviewed by the team teacher using open questions and the results were transcribed for the analysis.
After ethic approvals from the faculty, data were collected throughout three semesters with permission from the lecturers and students. The survey of students was conducted shortly after team teaching. The survey of lecturers was conducted after the final marking of students" assessments. Data from sections 1 and 2 were collated using MS Excel
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and an overall average of mean scores was calculated to find any noticeable differences between sections, across and within the three approaches of contextual, textual, and intertextual as well as among the six classes. Regarding the open questions in section 3, thematic analysis of the data was manually carried out to categorise frequently recurring themes and words that students used and also to identify relationships among the categories.
IV. STUDENT PERCEPTIONS
A. Perceptions of the Content of Team Teaching (Section 1)
As seen in Table 2 , results indicate that student perceptions of the content of team teaching (TTg) and the team teacher (TTr) were quite positive in that a majority of students agreed with the questions (Average Mean (AM) score 1.9). Students evaluated the TTr"s manner of delivering the teaching (AM 1.7) much higher than the content (AM 2.0). Students benefited most in gaining intertextual knowledge through TTg (AM 1.8) compared to other aspects of knowledge such as contextual (AM 2.0) and textual knowledge (AM 2.1). Students also expressed quite high degrees of satisfaction about overall TTg in that it helped boost their confidence about writing a report or a persuasive essay (AM 2.2) and helped to prepare them to do their assignments (AM 2.1). Among the six classes, ITC 331 undergraduate students were the most receptive towards TTg (AM=1.6), followed by ITC 240 (AM 1.9) and MGT230 (AM 1.9). Undergraduate students showed much higher satisfaction ratings (AM 1.9 = 2.0+1.8+1.9+ 1.9/4) compared to postgraduate students (AM 2.2 = 2.3+2.0/2) (see Table 2 ). The greatest differences between undergraduate and postgraduate students can be found in the areas of giving confidence (UG1.9 vs. PG 2.7), helping to avoid plagiarism (UG1.8 vs. PG 2.4), audience awareness (1.9 vs. 2.4) and location of evidence in relation to overall structure (1.9 vs. 2.3). These differences arose because Master students agreed less that TTg helps to boost their confidence in writing their assignments (2.7) along with referencing (2.4) and report structure (2.3).
B. Student Evaluations of the Team Teacher (Section 2)
Students were overall very satisfied with the manner in which the team teaching (TTg) was delivered (AM 1.7). In particular, students most strongly agreed that the team teacher (TTr) seems to have professional knowledge (AM 1.4). The students believed that the TTr was well prepared for classes (AM 1.6). Students agreed less that the teacher presented the lessons clearly (AM 1.8) and made the lesson interesting (AM 1.8). The most noticeable result was that although Master students were the least receptive to the content of TTg, they displayed a significantly different attitude towards the TTr (PG AM 1.75= 1.7+1.8/2) indicating a similar degree of satisfaction as undergraduate students (UG AM 1.7=1.9+1.4+1.8+1.8/4) (see Table 2 ). The result that Master students are less receptive to the content but have a strong positive attitude towards the TTr can be interpreted in several ways. It is possible that, being older students, they are less receptive to acquiring new knowledge due to fossilization effect (Han, 2004) . The fact that many Master students received English education only in their birth country indicates they are not well scaffolded for learning higher levels of language skills such as paraphrasing skills including referencing. They are deprived of being exposed to English preparatory courses in Australia. Further, as team teaching in this context is quite intensively condensed in terms of content, it requires high levels of assumed knowledge about essay writing skills Therefore, there is a possibility that the Master students were not well prepared to receive TTg and yet they are very novel about the pedagogy. This result is consistent with the course lecturer B"s comments on the Masters" class. This lecturer mentioned that this class (ITC 475) was the least enthusiastic class that he has ever had. Although they are Master students, their levels of English and attitudes are far behind the undergraduate class. Again, the reason for this may be attributable to the big gap between the Master students" linguistic and rhetorical knowledge and the requirements of assignments. In other words, while lecturers have high expectations towards Master students, the students do not seem to be willing to acquire the skills necessary to fulfil these expectations.
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C. Analysis of Open Questions (Section 3)
Hundred students responded to the open questions. Regarding Q 1which inquiries into their general feelings or challenges about the style of essay writing in Australia compared to their own countries, the most frequent answers included: being "different" in terms of references, structure, formality, "difficult", and "challenging" relating to requiring more knowledge, ideas and learning. However, a number of students said that there seemed to be no differences between essay writing in English and their own countries but commented that the referencing is very different. The former is possible because quite a large number of students (64%) at the university are "pathway" students who have already studied in institutions such as colleges and Technical and Further Education) (TAFE) in Australia which use English as a medium for instruction before enrolling at the university. The major differences and difficulties are attributable to referencing, structure, grammar and vocabulary, technicality or formality. Lecturers" high expectations are also seen as a minor contributor to their perceived differences. The response is consistent with the Likert-scale results that students received most benefits in the learning of referencing through team teaching. This confirms that a major concern for students is referencing alongside plagiarism because the referencing system is quite novel to the students. The following response from a student reflects the main difference between Australia and the student"s native language in terms of referencing:
Essay writing is quite challenging here in Australia. Referencing is not really recommended in our country. But it is a major part which I have learned here (A student from ITC 475).
Students" perceived team teaching as assisting them to gain not only practical skills but also cognitive and social benefits. A majority of students answered that team teaching helped them to improve their skills practically and increased their writing skills. Answers are indicated in Table 3.   TABLE 3: STUDENTS" PERCEIVED BENEFITS OF TEAM TEACHING Reasons for benefits Number learn about "proper formats" of report and essay writing (19) "Referencing" (13) "improve writing skills and style" so that they can write essays more "easily" and "efficiently" (12) "understand better, clearly, and more thoroughly" (10) "gain in-depth knowledge" and a better idea about essay writing.
( 8) "learn different ways" of writing essays , ( 9) learn "new" things about essay writing.
( 9) facilitates "interaction and group discussion" ( 6) "share their views and opinions" ( 4) "having fun" and encouragement.
( 4) Others ( 6) Total
The frequency of comments on learning new and different ways of writing essays implies that the team teacher"s ways of teaching make good sense to these students in understanding and interpreting the nature of assessment tasks and how the tasks are addressed. Other benefits include learning better collectively, gaining maximum marks, building confidence, and identifying negative aspects of their writing problems, etc. Only one student said team teaching was "nothing more than making me confused with report writing and references".
The students" positive attitude toward TTg is supported by empirical data. MGT 230 can be taken as an example to demonstrate this claim. The course requires doing two main assignments: assessment 1 (Hereafter Ass 1) and assessment 2 (Ass 2). TTg was conducted on the Ass 2 only. Most students showed marked improvement in their assignments an average of 6 marks more than their score on Ass 1 (on average 58) for Ass 2 (on average 64). While acknowledging that many factors contributed to this increase, it is inferred that if TTg had not been offered, some students might have received fail marks. It is clear that those who utilised TTg improved a great deal but those who did not, tended to receive similar marks or reduced marks. After TTg, students were strongly encouraged to receive individual consultations by the lecturer. Along with TTg, those students who received individual consultations show remarkable improvement in their Ass 2, showing 14 marks difference on average (Ass 1, 52 vs. Ass 2, 66). Individual consultations are available by booking from the students who wish to have the drafts of their assignments checked by the team teacher before submission. Most students end up receiving at least two sessions to be able to produce a quality of their assignments at a presentable level.
With regard to the problems with TTg, although a large number of students (29) said they "could not find any problems" and it is "satisfactory", "interesting" and "fun", some weaknesses were identified with team teaching. Students" perceived weaknesses of team teaching include the "lack of attention to the individual needs" according to their levels, the classes being "noisy" and "distractive" because of "too many people" in the class and being "too lengthy", "without breaks". It also includes "being given too much knowledge at one time", "not enough time" and "resources" and students" having "little chance to make contributions". A couple of students note "understanding the team teacher"s language" including communication problems in dealing with students from different cultures. Commonalities among the weaknesses seem to be associated with the teaching intensity due to time constraints.
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Suggestions by students align with the limitations of TTg. While many students (15) expressed their views that team teaching was "satisfactory" with "overall a good learning experience", some specific suggestions were made. These include conducting team teaching more "frequently", "on a regular basis", "continuously" and with a shorter duration (25) . Some students stated this quite strongly saying, "it should be compulsory for students to attend at least one class about essay writing" by "forcing students to attend the class". Similarly, they should receive more detailed knowledge by attending writing workshops. The second most frequent suggestion was "to divide the class into small groups" to "avoid unattentive students", to "share information", and to meet "students" individual needs" and levels (19) . The next most frequent suggestion was that "more practice" is needed through "exercise", and "examples". Also more "handouts", "visual aids", "charts", "laptop videos", "more detailed line upon line concepts" (4) should be given and used to "help them to understand clearly" (3).
V. LECTURERS" PERCEPTIONS
Two lecturers out of the four responded. They are from MGT100 (lecturer A) and ITC 331 (lecturer B) who taught in the first semester. Both are Australian native speakers of English. While A"s length of employment at CSUSC is 2 years, B has more than 10 years. The findings were very similar to those in relation to students. Regarding the content of team teaching, overall the teachers" perceptions were much more positive than the students (1.1). A was more positive (1.0) than B (1.1).The lecturer A agreed strongly to all questions except one. B also showed a very positive attitude to most major questions but a slight reservation was made regarding questions 1, 2, 3, in section 2 which are all related to the contextual knowledge of essay writing. Both of them gave a most positive response towards the team teacher (1.0). A limitation which must be considered is the fact that the researcher/team teacher was involved in the team teaching project under examination and subsequently the conduct of the survey. Therefore, the results may not be a 100 % accurate reflection of their attitude.
Regarding Q1 in section 3 (How important do you think team teaching is in terms of helping students" to cope with assignments?), both lecturers perceived that team teaching was vitally important because it helped the students to be more "positive" and "confident" as well as "understand" the requirements of the assignment. It acted as a catalyst for students to utilise further assistance by realising "there is support available for them". Regarding Q2 (Are there any differences you can notice between classes with team teaching and classes with no team teaching in terms of students" improvement?), both lecturers agreed that students can improve significantly through team teaching. They discovered "positive differences in student grades" (A) and that "students do submit better assignments" (B). The ITC lecturer B stated that "after team teaching, on average, 10-15 % of student marks has increased because of the improvement in the formats compared to last year" when team teaching was not conducted. Regarding Q3 (Have you noticed any differences between before team teaching and after team teaching in terms of the quality of the assignments students provided?), differences were noticed in the referencing in particular but again students needed to "apply the new learning".
Regarding Q4 (How much does team teaching help you to learn some new skills or refresh your skills with regard to writing an essay and referencing?), both lecturers agree that team teaching can also bring some benefits to them by "learning interesting points and strategies", in "creating writers" voice". They stated that they would use "this learning in their teaching". In fact, based on personal experience, not all lecturers, especially casual lecturers, seem to know the finer points of academic integrity, in particular, with regards to the current and correct format of referencing along with academic literacy. Both lecturers pointed out that a major problem in students" writing was related to referencing associated with plagiarism (Q5). This result was also in accord with the students" responses that referencing is a key challenge for them and in turn, they learn the most about referencing through the team teaching. Regarding the strengths of team teaching (Q6), A answered that it teaches "relevant" and useful skills to help students improve the quality of their papers". Lecturer B answered that it gives "on the ground support" by following "where the students are and does not wait for the students to seek help". Regarding the weaknesses of team teaching (Q7), lecturer A noted that team teaching needs to provide more "practical examples" and "exercises", in particular, with regard to "in-text referencing". More frequent visits of a short duration by the team teacher would be a better intervention strategy. Both suggested giving mini assessments or small exercises so that students can practise the new skills they learned to ensure they understand the key points.
VI. DISCUSSION AND ISSUES
Results reveal that team teaching has been perceived as being fruitful by both students and staff although the 2-3 hours total sessions allocated are insufficient to claim the significant changes. While lecturers show more positive attitudes than students, they all appreciate the team teacher"s personal expertise on academic skills more than the content itself (1.7 vs. 2.0). Such positive results are consistent with a number of advantages documented in the team teaching literature. These include its efficiency and self-efficacy by teaching students collectively (McDaniel & Colarulli, 1997) . Variation in teaching styles and/or method of presentation by combined expertise of teachers motivates students to increase their interest in learning. It promotes collegiality among teachers in a school (Yanamandaram & Nobel, 2006 ; Team teaching, n. d; Richards & Farrell, 2005) . It also appears that it provides lecturers with opportunities to acquire and improve their teaching of academic writing skills, especially in referencing without losing face. Richards & Farrell (2005) point out that team teaching itself could be viewed as a teachers" professional development opportunity. The lecturers agree that team teaching helps them to better understand the assignment criteria from a linguistic perspective, which results in the subsequent development of effective guidance for student assignments. Most importantly, as team teaching is integrated into subject-related content, team teaching seems to be a catalyst for students" subsequent engagement in other study support programs such as workshops and individual consultations. Students in general are often not aware of the existence of the study support programs or even if they are aware, they are not well motivated to utilise the program. When they are given opportunities to develop "rhetorical awareness" of their studies in general by being exposed to rhetorical and linguistic expectations through team teaching, they begin to adopt a more active role in seeking help (Dudley-Evans, 2001, p, 228) .
Despite the relatively positive perceptions and the potential benefits for all concerned, some weaknesses were identified. These weaknesses, such as the classes being noisy and distractive and too long, and students being given too much knowledge at the one time and being given little chance to make contributions are possibly instrumental in contributing to the wide discrepancy between the input of the team teaching and the real output of the students, though other reasons can be cited for the gap. Although lecturers responded that improvement could be seen in students" results after team teaching, they identified a problem by saying "it all depends on the degree to which students can put their learning into practice". Students do not all learn at the same rate. Some students do not seem to be keen enough or to have the ability to fully utilise what they have learned. This is especially true of the Master levels of students who gained direct entry to the course. These students had only received English instruction/education in their own country. The English they learned often bears little resemblance to grammatically and rhetorically appropriate writing suitable for an academic genre. Yet they believe they are proficient in English. Further, because team teaching is intensive and requires strong "shared assumptions" or "scaffolding" about language learning, some students find it difficult to digest and implement the knowledge in their assignments.
One cause of the discrepancy is lack of direct engagement between students and the team teacher which can be a severe disadvantage of team teaching from the perspective of achieving pedagogical goals if "joint construction" between a teacher and a student writer can be considered lacking in the process of the teaching/learning cycle (Burns, 2001 ). Team teaching is still seen as no more than a mechanism of the presentation phase in the "presentation-practice-production (ppp)/teaching/learning cycle" (Nunan, 2004) . In order for students to fully maximise their results, they have to go through the subsequent phases of practice and production and through individual interactions between students and the writing supporter.
Another related weakness was that team teaching leads some students to become confused. One source of confusion stems from the fact that lecturers and the team teacher occasionally contradict each other in interpreting assignments in terms of formats and referencing style. This tends to happen when assessment guidelines do not state clearly the required format such as a hybrid genre between a report and an essay. One student"s response illustrates this point when he explains that he can become confused by the conflicting opinions of the team teacher and lecturer. Some lecturers, especially casual lecturers, do not seem to have a clear understanding of genre and referencing. Some of them are not flexible about the format required. This situation can be a source of conflict between the team teacher and the subject teachers. The conflict is exacerbated by the fact that the school uses a weak form of team teaching. Consequently, not much prior discussion about assignments is made between the team teacher and lecturers. As Yanamandram and Noble (2006) point out, losing trust and respect between lecturers and the team teacher can impede students" learning. Student confusion may also be caused by the condensed and intense nature of team teaching. The team teacher uses a relatively teacher-directed "top-heavy approach" as there is often insufficient time in the classes to cover all aspects of writing skills in guiding assignments. .
Team teaching also can inadvertently encourage a form of plagiarism. This weakness may be due to the genre-based approach that the team teacher used. Despite its numerous benefits (e.g. Hyland, 2007; Bruce, 2008; Bawarshi & Reiff, 2010) , one main disadvantage is that its main focus is on structure rather than on content, "overlooking natural processes of learning and writers" creativity" (Badger & White, 2000, p.157; Bawarshi, 2003; Byram, 2004) . This can result in a unified, fixed and product-focused model rather than encouraging a flexible, evolving and process oriented model (Johns, 2011) . This method may thus lead poorly performing students to adopt "helpless plagiarism" (Lee, 2010) where students resort to the team teacher"s instructions without alteration due to their inability to rework others" work. Further, given time constraints, team teaching cannot cover all aspects of assessment criteria such as grammar in detail, or substantial content, which is a main contributor to the quality of an assessment.
VII. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper attempts to identify student and staff feelings about a study intervention program of team teaching as well as reporting students" suggestions for improvement. While implementing team teaching within an academic context is very useful in many aspects, the paper identified some major weaknesses such as lack of individual attention, exercise practice and distractions. Other weaknesses identified by students and lecturers include a gap between teaching and the students" inability to apply the teaching in assignments especially from poorly performing students, confusion, conflicts and plagiarism.
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Given the issues identified and suggestions made by lecturers and students, the following recommendations can be made for the better implementation of team teaching.
 The less positive attitude shown by Master students indicates the need for the effective provision of team teaching resources and further language intervention strategy for those students, in particular, those who gain direct entry to the universities. The Master students" struggles seem to arise from the gaps between their existing levels of writing proficiency and high expectations and requirements of the university.
 To ensure the effective delivery of team teaching, more frequent contact with the team teacher together with a shorter duration of team teaching such as implementing a drop in session should be embedded into the teaching. Further, lecturers and the university authority strongly believe that study support programs such as essay writing workshops and individual consultations where students can have opportunities of hands on exercises and practices can improve their results and reduce plagiarism.
 To help reduce conflict between lecturers and team teachers and students, it is essential to run a teacher development program. For better team teaching, professional development is important (Richards & Farrell, 2005) . Teacher development programs will enhance academic literacy and hone skills of lecturers such as learning metalanguages used for interpreting assessments, updating reference skills, and understanding genres and related marking criteria. The team teacher needs to work closely with content lecturers regarding the focus of the team teaching before class so that lecturers can be well informed of what will be covered by the team teacher. Explicit and clear articulations of assessment guidelines by convenors on the course outlines would also be helpful for easing the conflict.
More research is needed on the topic of team teaching including interviews over an extended research period to identify data for evaluation, in particular, targeting master students. Investigation of the differences in academic results between students exposed to team teaching and those who are not should be considered a priority for further research projects. 
